Global voice commands can be spoken anywhere in the system. Use them to move easily between the communication, entertainment and navigation functions.

Help
Cancel
Go Back or Previous
Next or Skip
Tutorial
Scroll Down or Page Down
Scroll Up or Page Up
Select <line number> (example: “Select Four” or “Select Line Four”)
Notifications

Go to Entertainment
Go to Navigation
Go to Communication
Go to Settings
Go to Home (Screen) or Go to Main Menu
Turn Display Off or Turn Screen Off
Display Clock

Go to Messages | Notifications or Show Messages
Go to Contacts | Phonebook or Show Contacts | Phonebook
Go to Email
Go to Phone or Dial Phone
Go to | Show (Call) History or Go to | Show Recent Calls
Go to Text or Go to SMS
Go to Aha (Radio) or Play Aha (Radio)
Go to AM (Radio) or Play AM (Radio)
Go to Line In | Auxiliary | Aux or Play Line In | Auxiliary | Aux
Go to Bluetooth (Audio) or Play Bluetooth (Audio)
Go to CD (Player) | Compact Disc or Play CD (Player)
Go to FM (Radio) or Play FM (Radio)
Go to Pandora or Play Pandora
Go to | Play XM (Radio) | Satellite (Radio)
Go to Stitcher or Play Stitcher
Go to USB (Audio) or Play USB (Audio)
Go to USB 1 or Play USB 1
Go to USB 2 or Play USB 2

Call or Dial
Call | Dial (by) Number
Call | Dial (by) Name
Call | Dial <number> (example: “Call 555-1234”) 
Call <contact name> <contact type>
Call Back
Redial
Dial Pad
Play or Resume
Pause or Stop
Play Song
Play Playlist
Play Artist
Play Album
Play Genre
Play Audiobooks
Play Podcasts
Play Folder
Play Playlist <playlist name>
Play Artist <artist name>
Play Album <album name>
Play Genre <genre name>
Play Folder <folderName>
Play <artist name>
Play <album name>
Play <genre name>

Tune to | Station <frequency AM or frequency FM>
Tune to <channel number>

Browse Playlist <playlist name>
Browse Artist <artist name>
Browse Album <album name>
Browse Genre <genre name>
Browse Folder <folderName>
Browse
Browse Song
Browse Playlist
Browse Artist
Browse Album
Browse Genre
Browse Folder

Navigate to <address> or Enter | Drive to <new address>
Clear Route or Cancel Route